The following contains general information concerning all items that will be heard by the Planning and Zoning Commission on Wednesday, May 20, 2020 in the City Council Chamber, 1361 Fourth Avenue, Auburn, GA at 6:00 p.m.

TELECONFERENCE INFORMATION

Due to recommendations by the CDC during the Coronavirus crisis, this meeting will be conducted via teleconference. This is allowed by O.C.G.A. §50-14-1(g) as the public is provided simultaneous access to the teleconference meeting. The City of Auburn will utilize Zoom to conduct this teleconference meeting. Please note that you might not be able to join the meeting by phone until approximately 6 PM. The meeting will not begin before that time.

To join Zoom Meeting by computer/app:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82427855956?pwd=STZCcHJscG93QmNrZ21jNE5lIRDRTUT09

To join by phone, call one of these toll-free numbers:
+1 346 248 7799 US
+1 253 215 8782 US
Meeting ID: 824 2785 5956
Password: 847838

CALL TO ORDER

DISCUSSION OF CONDUCTING MEETINGS

OLD BUSINESS


NEW BUSINESS


2. OAR20-002: Overlay Architectural Review for planned addition to Auburn Library at 24 5th St.
3. Text amendment to the City of Auburn Zoning Ordinance, Section 17.60.212, Property Maintenance Ordinance.

4. SUP20-001: Special Use Permit for an automotive restoration shop; Owner/Applicant: Donald and Max McCroskey dba Resurrected Classics, 1410 Sunbelt Way, Tax Parcel AU09 022.

CITIZEN COMMENTS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ADJOURNMENT